**SRH-148 Type II Ford Transit**

**BODY**
Ford OEM Transit 250 Mid Roof
Fiberglass Fairing for Emergency Lighting
Rear bumper- "OPTIONAL" powder coated HD steel frame w/ADP bumper pods and flip-up center step (Not Available with StatTrac, Power or Performance Load Cot Mounts).

**ENVIRONMENTAL/ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS**
Combo 36K BTU Heat, 32K BTU Cool
600 CFM multi-speed fan
Exhaust Fan- 2-speed, 520 CFM
Ducted A/C-Heat full length SS Main
Thermostatic Control
Digital Volt/Amp meter
Easy maintenance relay/breaker electrical system w/printed circuit board
Electrical cabinet- top of main upper cabinet w/vented/hinged, locking door
Front/Rear switch panels w/internal LED backlighting
Wiring- GXL, point-to-point, color coded
Front console- formed ABS body on top of OEM engine cowl
Rear control panel- w/thermostat
Shoreline- 125V, 20-amp, 60 Hz receptacle
TST Commander 357 battery disconnect
Battery charger- 45-amp
Inverter- pre-wired
125 VAC outlets- (2)
12 VDC outlets- (2)

**EMERGENCY LIGHTS & SIREN**
Light Bar, Prewire for LED Bar
Exterior Body Lights- (4) Whelen M9RCZ combo emergency/scene w/chrome bezel,(5) 700 Front R/R/W/R/R on form fitted fiberglass cap, (4) 700 Rear R/A - A/R in CPI housings on rear doors, (2) Micron MCNR SK on upper rear door jambs R/A - A/R to function w/doors open
Grille- (2) LINZ6 Red LEDs w/chrome bezels
Intersection- (2) M2W Red LED w/chrome
Load Lights- (2) Whelen LED
Spotlight, Hand-Held- 400,000 CP in cab
Siren- 200 watt w/NG Whelen WS295SA7
Speakers, Siren- (2) 100 watt thru front bumper

**PATIENT COMPARTMENT INTERIOR**
Head Liner- Formed Single Piece Fiberglass
Curbside Wall-Formed Single Piece Fiberglass
Cabinet to Squad Bench Aisle- 37-inches
Bulkhead CNC cut, laminated to 3/4" substrate w/pass-through window
Cabinetry- CNC Stainless steel laminated to 3/4" substrate w/vacu-formed HD ABS tubs
Full length SS lower wall cabinets
Full length SS upper wall cabinets
Slide-in backboard storage lower SS cabinet
Action Area w/3 glove box cabinet
Stair chair pocket- at side entry door
Battery charger/inverter easy access base of SS main wall
ALS cabinet- HDPE material w/options
Squad bench- formed/powder coated aluminum w/SS kick plate and (2) EVS V-4 belts
Technician’s seat- EVS 1760 seat w/Type II lap/shoulder belt on steel base w/storage
Interior Lighting- (8) Whelen LED dome lights 5-minute check-out timer
LED bar light in action area
Grab handles- on each rear entry door panel,
18° Formed stainless on SS rear entry wall,
12° Formed stainless on ALS
Grab rail- 72" overhead in ceiling
Cushions, vacu-formed/seamless upholstery
Flooring- Alto Zodiac or Low seal solid vinyl

**PATIENT CARE SYSTEMS**
Suction aspirator- RICO RS-4X
Oxygen outlets- (2) in action area, (1) over squad bench
Oxygen cylinder retention- transverse at bulkhead w/steel bracket, (3) straps, collar and O2 cylinder wrench
IV holders- (2) CPI 2008 recessed in ceiling Cot mount- GSA/AMD Compliant single position floor mount

**PAINT, DECALS, LETTERING**
Star-of-Life Decals- Optional
Paint Stripe- Optional
Lettering/Graphics Package- Optional
(2) NO SMOKING, (2) FASTEN SEATBELTS

**WARRANTIES**
Electrical- 72 months / 72,000 miles
Limited- 12 months / 12,000 miles
Paint- 48 months, If Applicable
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